Dr. Thomas Swenson, Director.
601 South Church Street; Winston-Salem, North Carolina 27101. 336.721-2636.

2012-2013
Greetings Salem Academy Students and Families!
The Center of Musical Excellence at Salem College is pleased to offer lessons, classes, and
workshops to students enrolled at Salem Academy. Our program has something for everyone—the
absolute beginner through high-level artistic training. Salem Academy students often pursue music
to enrich their lives or work toward a dream career in the music field. The Center of Musical
Excellence at Salem College is a unique place where extraordinary teachers and students meet to
share in the joy of making music.
As registered students in The Center for Musical Excellence at Salem College, Salem Academy
students may participate in recitals, performance classes, piano ensembles, master classes, listening
parties, and other events we offer. You and your daughters will hear about these events through
their teachers and our website (www.salem.edu/cmesc).
Students may practice in the Elberson Fine Arts Center, in one of the many practice rooms (many
with baby grand pianos). There is also a music technology studio they can use to learn more about
music and work on creative projects (composing, recording, editing, and producing music).
Salem Academy students receive at least one evaluation each year, but parents/guardians are always
invited to call me directly to check on their progress.
If you are interested in private lessons, please fill out the attached registration form and return it.
Additional offerings may include:
Group lessons in Keyboard, Voice, Guitar, and Ukulele
Stage Presence Workshops for Instrumentalists and/or Vocalists
Chamber Music Ensembles
Technology Classes or Workshops
Please contact me at thomas.swenson@salem.edu if you are interested in any of these
courses/workshops, as the schedule is not available at the time of this printing.
We would also be pleased to arrange special classes just for Salem Academy students. If your
daughter has a few friends who are all interested in a particular instrument or ensemble, I would love
to work to arrange this.
Thank you,

Salem Academy Registration Form
Fall and Spring 2012-2013

Payment must accompany this registration form
Name of Student: ______________________
Name of Parent/Guardian: _____________________________
Permanent Address:

______________________________
______________________________
______________________________

Permanent Phone Number: ___________________
Other Phone Numbers we can contact you at:

______________________________
______________________________

Parent/Guardian email: ________________________
Instrument or Voice: _________________________________
Teacher (if known): __________________________________
Lesson Fees:
___ 12 Private 30-minute lessons, $312

$___

___ 12 Private 45-minute lessons, $432

$___

___ 12 Private 60-minute lessons, $552

$___

Registration Fee (one per family):

$10

Total:

$___
Checks may be written to “CMESC”

Do you need assistance in renting an instrument? ___ yes

___ no

The Center for Musical Excellence at Salem College
601 South Church Street
Winston-Salem, NC 27101

